
1. 100 Wheatheart Circle, 7 a.m. - ?, Multi-family - kids clothing, young adult clothes, men’s and women’s clothes, small furniture items, knick 

knacks, kitchen items, Christmas tree, toys, fish aquarium, sporting gear, house decor, too many other items to list. 

 

2. 105 Wheatheart Drive, 7 a.m. - ?, boys, girls, and women’s name brand clothes, rubber stamp set, movies, video games, mower, toys, speakers, 

amps, lots of misc. items. 

 

3. 1202 N. 7th, 6 a.m. - ?, clothes, furniture, household items. 

 

4. 1208 N. 6th, 8 a.m. - ?, baby girl clothes and things, a few household items and adult clothing. 

 

5. 1209 N. 6th Street, Friday, 6-8 p.m., Saturday, 7:30 - 12:30, baby girl NB - 9 mo., misc. baby items, clothes, kitchen items, shelves, fishing, knick 

knacks. 

 

6. 1112 W. 5th Street, 8 a.m. - ?, No early sale, trundle bed, push mowers, battery charger, misc. tools, antique bed room set, buffet, men’s and 

women’s clothes, misc. 

 

7. 1100 N. 7th, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m., toys, tools, clothes, much misc. 

 

8. 1005 N. 7th, In back - Fri evening, 6 p.m. - ?, Sat, 8 a.m. - ?, baby items, furniture, scrubs, household items, clothes, lots of misc. 

 

9. 1004 N. Main, 9 a.m. ends at 9:30 a.m., silent auction, 3 storage units, as well as several pallets of treasures.  

 

10. 806 N. Main, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m., misc. items, tools, etc.  

 

11. 9th and Rence, across from Blinn Park, yard sale, 7 to 4, antiques, collectibles, lots of stuff. 

 

12. 415 N. 7th Street, 7 a.m. - 1 p.m., two family garage sale, clothes, household items, and lots of misc.  

 

13. 309 E. Congress, 8 a.m. - ?, fishing, camping, electronics, lots of misc. 

 

14. 106 N. 10th Street, 7 a.m. - ?, multi-family sale, tvs, tires/rims, exercise bike, kitchen appliances, mini-fridge, electronics, men’s/women’s 

clothing, shoes, much more. 

 

15. 308 W. Grand, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., household furniture, house computer, tv, furniture, chairs. 

 

16. 401 W. Grand, 7 a.m. - noon, cute teenager clothes, lawn mower, lots of misc., men’s clothes, purses, lots of girl stuff, prom dresses. 

 

17. 516 W. Grand Avenue, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., lots of various items, film photo equipment, furniture, DVD’s, Blu-rays.  

 

18. 210 S. Main, Friday, 9 a.m. - ?, Saturday, 8 am. - ?, hot tub, Craftsman tool boxes on wheels, love seat, double recliner, Bow Flex, clothes, toys, 

electric dryer, etc. 

 

19. 525 S, 4th, 7 a.m. - 4 p.m., used push mowers $25 - $100, mini tiller, gas weedeater, riding mower and misc.  

 

20. 312 S. 2nd, 8 a.m. - ?, lots of stuff, children and women’s clothing plus lots of misc.  

 

21. 700 E. Grand, Friday, 7-12, Saturday 7-2, multi-family, good junk picker items, tools, office furniture.  

 

22. 904 E. Grand, Friday, 8-2, Saturday, 8-12, clothes, books, antiques, jewelry, lots of misc. 

 

23. 101 S. Jenkins, 7 a.m. - ?, home decor, outside stuff, lots of goodies. 

 

24. 103 N. Walnut, 7 a.m. - ?, athletic gear, riding lawn mower, truck, car. 

 

25. 1717 E. Tonkawa Avenue, 8 a.m. - ?, pool table, clothes for teenagers, toddlers and baby, lots and lots of misc. 

 

26. 1300 E. North Avenue, In back, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., car seat, girls newborn to 18 months, 2-4T boys clothes, toys. 

 

27. 302 N. Barnes, Friday, 5 p.m. - 7 p.m., Saturday, 7 a.m. - noon, tools, leather jackets, Easter, Christmas, dinette w/6 chairs, crafts, antiques, tea 

set, collectibles, washer, gas dryer, gas blower, crochet yarn, Harley stuff, tvs, fishing poles. 

 

28. 221 N. Public, 8 a.m. - ? 

 

29. THS Art Room, behind HS Gym, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m., benefits THS Art Program, baskets, tins, vases, flower pots, books (landscape, hm imp., 

cooking), seasonal, yard and other decorations, summer clothing, small furniture items. Most items under $1.00 - free stuff too. Support the Arts. 


